
2801/55 Railway Terrace, Milton, Qld 4064
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

2801/55 Railway Terrace, Milton, Qld 4064

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Kevin Yuan

0451991216

https://realsearch.com.au/2801-55-railway-terrace-milton-qld-4064
https://realsearch.com.au/kevin-yuan-real-estate-agent-from-australian-property-management-alliance-mango-hill


$625 per week

A luxury 28th-floor opportunity for one of the most sought-after floor plans located at the iconic Â‘The Milton' awaits its

new tenants! This particular unit has amazing mountain views. Located at 55 Railway Terrace, Milton, this executive

apartment offers 1 bed, 1 bath and 1 CARPARK! Enjoy a new standard of 5-star luxury living in the beautiful Milton

Residences.Architecturally designed by the renowned Â‘DBI Design', The Milton residences exude a rare sophistication

that transcends expectations and sets an entirely new benchmark in apartment living.Open plan living has been taken to

new heights with floor to ceiling glass to invite natural light whilst modern finishes are stunning in practicality and design.

An entertainer's dream, the spacious outdoor balcony is the perfect for lounging with friends, soaking up the breathtaking

views beyond.Features at a Glance:â•  1 bedroom, 1 bathroom, 1 carparkâ•  28th floor with Stunning viewsâ•

Apartment size (including balcony): Approximately 62sqmâ•  All modern fixtures & fittingsâ•  Ducted

air-conditioningâ•  Exclusive city edge residence with first class resort-style facilitiesThe Milton Residences' offers a

wide selection of exclusive, world-class facilities: Â‘Podium Level' (level 6) residents lounge, stunning designer kitchen, an

alfresco with individual barbeque Â‘pods' with seating and a lawn terrace. Outdoor pool, sun deck and spa; fully equipped

gym, steam room and sauna, and a top floor (level 31) observation deck with views stretching from the glittering city

skyline, the river and suburbs.As one of the most walkable and exclusive residential pockets close to the CBD with

restaurants, cafÃ©s, Riverwalk and the train station at your door-step - the lifestyle on offer at the Milton is hard to

beat.Don't miss it and please call or text me to book an inspection today.Contact person: Kevin YuanPhone:

0451991216Email: coomeracove@gmail.comDisclaimer: We have, in preparing this information, used our best endeavors

to ensure that the information contained therein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability

in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein.


